As we say goodbye to the dark winter months and move into Spring, we need to remember that Coronavirus is
still at large and continues to dominate all of our lives. It’s hard to believe that we have been living with this
pandemic for almost 12 months. Thankfully, there is light at the end of the tunnel and we now have a road-map
which, all being well, should take us out of lock-down, hopefully for the last time.
Vaccinations continue to roll out and the majority of our most vulnerable residents have already received their
jabs. It will take a while for everyone to receive a vaccination and it is important that we all continue being
patient for the next few months to keep the infection rates down and protect the NHS.
Coronavirus has made life difficult for everyone and will continue to do so for a while yet. If you are struggling in
any way, please get the help you need. This newsletter contains just a snapshot of the support that is out there
for you. If you need help and don’t know where to turn, please let us know. Above all, we need to keep looking
out for each other. Is there someone living in your street or road who might need some help? Never assume that
someone else is looking out for them, you could be the one person who your neighbour needs most!

Support for Vulnerable Residents

Our Big Local Online Newsletters

Coronavirus lock-down periods are a challenging time
for everyone. If you are a vulnerable resident and need
some help, either now or in the coming weeks, there is
plenty of help and assistance available. To get some
support, all you need to do is register your details by
calling 0344 800 8020.

As we remain in a lock-down period, the Big Local
Partnership have agreed that delivering our Big Local
community newsletters door to door is not
appropriate at the moment.

If you have access to a computer, you can also register
your details online www.norfolk.gov.uk/coronavirus
Even if you are not officially classed as ‘vulnerable’
during these difficult times you, or family members,
may still need some extra help and support. Don’t
suffer alone, we are all in this together; give Big Local a
call or send us a message and we will try to get you the
support that you need.

We have developed this online community
newsletter as an alternative, but we are aware that it
won’t reach everyone. If you have friends or
neighbours who are not online please share the
information in this newsletter with them. Thanks!

Call / text Big Local on 07761 426381 or send an e-mail
to cattongrovebiglocal@yahoo.co.uk.
In a world where everything seems to be online, if you haven’t got
the right sort of technology at home it can be a struggle to stay
connected with your community. To address this issue, Catton
Grove Big Local Partnership have bought a number of Amazon Fire
tablets which are available for local residents to borrow if they
don’t have access to an Internet-enabled PC, laptop, tablet or
smart phone at home.
If you know someone living in the Big Local area who may benefit
from this offer, please pass this information on to them and
encourage them to give Big Local a call on 07761 426381

If you are caring for a child or adult with profound
disabilities and complex health needs, periods of lockdown can be a difficult time for everyone. Not to be
beaten by Coronavirus, the Hamlet team have
developed a range of lock-down ideas and activities to
support you and your family at home.
For more details go to www.thehamletcharity.org.uk

An update from YMCA Norfolk
Our local clubs, Catton Grove Junior Club and The
Grove Youth Drop-In are closed at the moment due to
Coronavirus. If you are missing us, and you are aged
13 - 20, you can catch up with us online Monday to
Friday from 9.00am - 5.00pm.
At our virtual youth-hub you can enjoy a range of
activities including daily challenges, arts and crafts and
online gaming. You can also chat one to one with
members of our youth work team if you are feeling
anxious or stressed out during lock-down.

The Norfolk Assistance Scheme here to help you through a crisis…
If you are living on a low income, an unexpected bill,
a sudden illness, a family crisis or an essential
household appliance breaking down can be a big
problem.
The Norfolk Assistance Scheme, managed by Norfolk
County Council, is there to help you through difficult
times; whether this is helping you with urgent food
supplies if you are told to self-isolate, helping you to
manage your gas and electricity debts or replacing
essential household items such as domestic white
goods or children’s beds.
To find out more about the help that is on offer and
check if you are eligible for assistance, go to
www.norfolk.gov.uk and search for ‘Norfolk
Assistance Scheme’ or, if you are unable to get online,
give the County Council a call on 0344 800 8020

To join our virtual youth-hub scan
this QR code or call Charlie on
07436 106565

Free Lateral Flow Testing for Coronavirus
Around 1 in 3 people with Coronavirus do not have
symptoms and can therefore spread the virus to
others without knowing. Symptom-free testing (also
known as rapid testing or community testing) is a way
to identify people who do not have coronavirus
symptoms but are infectious. A lateral flow test can
help identify Coronavirus cases in the community.
Symptom free test stations are located throughout the
County, including locations in Norwich. To book a free
lateral test go to www.norfolk.gov.uk and follow links
on the home page ‘Getting Tested for Coronavirus’.
To find out where your
nearest symptom-free
Coronavirus community
testing station is, give
Big Local a call on
07761 426381

Coronavirus has left us all feeling a lot more fragile. If you are
feeling anxious or stressed out, or if you are finding it hard to
switch off at the end of the day, guided relaxation sessions can
help to calm your mind.
Catton Grove Community Centre, in partnership with Catton
Grove Big Local, are offering free group relaxation sessions on
Monday afternoons from 1.30pm – 2.30pm.
Join in online via Zoom or by telephone if you prefer.
For more details call 07834 436272 or send an e-mail to
cattongrovecentre@hotmail.co.uk

Oak Grove Money Advice - Here For You
We know that Coronavirus has had a major impact
upon the finances of many local residents. A sudden,
unexpected reduction of income can leave you
struggling to cope financially. If this has happened to
you, it helps to seek advice as soon as possible.
Oak Grove Money Advice is here to help you with your
money concerns and personal debt. Our service is free,
confidential and is offered to everyone, whatever the
size of your debt.
To speak to a trained advisor, call or text Debs on
07496 047448 or you can send an e-mail to
moneyadvice@oakgrovecommunitychurch.co.uk

Telephone befriending is a great way to support
people who are feeling lonely or isolated. Oak Grove
Community Church are supporting local residents
through their Two's Company telephone befriending
scheme.

Demand for the service is growing rapidly. To help
meet this growing demand, Oak Grove are looking to
recruit more volunteer befrienders.
If you are able to communicate clearly by telephone
and enjoy listening and chatting to people this would
be a great volunteer role for you! For more details
call Lynette on 0800 772 3556 or send an email to
familysupport@oakgrovecommunitychurch.co.uk

Supported by

If you are unable to leave your home, arranging a daily walk and
exercise for your four-legged friend can be a real worry. If you are selfisolating and would like someone to walk your dog on a regular basis
contact Michele on: norwichbestforpets@gmail.com
If you love dogs and would like to volunteer as a community dog walker
contact Voluntary Norfolk for more details. You can register as a
volunteer via their website www.voluntarynorfolk.org.uk or by calling
01603 614474
If you are self-isolating and your cat needs to go to the vet for a check-up, a
vaccination or emergency treatment Norwich Cat Sitting Services offers a special
Pet to Vet service to help meet the needs of your feline friend. The price of the
service depends upon your location and is offered to all residents living in the
NR1 – NR8 postcode areas. All home-visits will be done in a COVID secure way.
For more details go to their website www.norwichcatsittingservices.co.uk

Help to Stay Active at Home
During lock-down periods, when we should be
spending as much time as possible at home, it is
important to make sure that we continue to be as
physically active as possible.
Being physically active has many benefits. Physical
activity of any type can help to improve your mood,
increase self-esteem, improve your sleep pattern, help
fight off some diseases and reduce the symptoms of
other health conditions.

To help keep you active at home, Active Norfolk have
a compiled a wide range of free online home work-out
sessions for all ages and all fitness levels. Activities
include exercises for people with disabilities, keeping
your kids active, family activity sessions, pre and post
natal exercise and gentle exercises for older people.
For more details go to the
Active Norfolk website
www.activenorfolk.org and
follow the links for ‘Get Active
- Staying Active at Home’

It's great to hear that some of our most vulnerable
residents have now had their Coronavirus vaccines.
For the rest of us, the wait may be a little bit longer
but our time will come soon! If you have had your jab,
please remember that lock-down rules still apply
while others in the community are waiting for their
appointment. Please stay at home and only leave
your house if you really need to. If you do need to go
out and about remember to wash your hands, wear a
face covering and keep social distancing for the
health and safety of your friends and neighbours.

Big Local Online Community Chat
During lock-down periods it is difficult to keep up with
what is going on in the wider community. To help
local residents stay connected members of Catton
Grove Big Local Partnership have developed monthly
online video-chat sessions on the second Tuesday of
each month. Catch up with friends and neighbours and
find out the latest news from Big Local. Join in via
your PC, laptop, tablet or smart phone. Sessions are
held via Zoom. If you haven't used Zoom before, don't
worry, give us a call on 07761 426381 and we will help
you log-in.
The next Catton Grove Community Chat session will be
held on Tuesday 9th March 2021 starting at 7.00pm
Everyone welcome, to join in use this Zoom web-link…
https://zoom.us/j/96564048591

Join us for a Big Local Community Chat!

To contact Catton Grove Big Local…
Give us a call or send a text to 07761 426381

Send an e-mail to cattongrovebiglocal@yahoo.co.uk

Send us a message via our website www.cattongrovebiglocal.co.uk
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